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When Nat Bailey founded the White Spot* in 1928 he
always maintained, "Nothing short of perfect will do!" And he
went to great lengths to ensure every product served was a
reflection of his commitment to "the besC'
in those early days that meant grinding aU the beef for
hamburgers. Creating and blending secret mayonnaise and
relish recipes to create our famous u1tiple 0 *" sauce. Chipping
his own chips. Making homemade ice cream. Baking his own
hamburger buns. And whatever could not be made, was ordered
to exact specifications. Take the extra long diU for example. It
had [0 stretch right across the hamburger or it carne up shorr
in Nat's eyes.

Today, that same commitment to quality and freshness is the
hallmark of our business. We produce virtually everything we
serve in our central kitchen and bakery. At our Commissary
we're still chipping our own fries with potatoes fresh from the
Fraser valley, baking our own buns and pies, blending our own
special ltiple 0 sauce, and making sure everything we selVe
- from apple pie to clam chowder - is nothing short of perfect.
And that's why "Nothing Else Tastes Like White Spot:'
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vegetable Plate

lPtetl~~
Hearty Soups

Crisp, fresh vegetables with a tangy
sour cream dip.

1.95

Nachos

Cup

A heaping helping of crisp tonilla

chips, melted monrerey jack and
cheddar cheese, jalapeno peppers,
diced tomato, salsa and
sour cream.
With guacamole add

We make [hem from scratch.
naditional clam chowder or our
soup of the day.

4.95
.75

Fresh zucchini. lightly breaded and
served piping hOl with a sour
cream dip .

2.95

our special house dips.

Breaded and deep-fried chicken,
mushrooms and zucchini together

5.45

lbssed Green Salad

caesar

Crisp greens and your choice of our
specially made salad dressings.
1.95

Crisp romaine combined with
parmesan cheese, croulOns and
an unforgeuablc dressing.
Half ponion

The Chef's Creation
Black forest ham, slices of griUed
chicken breast, monterey jack
cheese, egg and fresh lOmatoes on a
bed of romaine served with your
choice of dressing.
5.95

Spinach Salad
Fresh spinach with sliced
mushrooms, crumbled bacon,
hard cooked egg and
our house
dressing.
Half panion

Wines of British COlumbia
Glass

2.75

1/2 Litre

6.25

Imported Red or White Wines
Glass

3.25

1/2 Litre

7.95

Beer & Cider
Local Beer
2.75

Imponcd Beer 3.65

Draft where available

california

Cider

3.25

Cooler

3.45

White Wine Spritzer
A distinctive dry white wine
with soda and a wedge of lemon.
Tru ly refreshing.

3.25

Dippln' Chicken

OUr COmbo

Enjoy a cup of soup or clam chowder
with a tossed green salad.
3.75

2.55

Tender, golden strips of breaded
chicken breast with your choice of

Freshly breaded and deep-fried so
they're crisp and juicy.

Soup and lbssed Salad

Bowl

Deep-fried zucchini

Golden Mushrooms

with crisp, fresh vegetables.
Great for two!

1.95

2.45

Plus applicable taxes.
Booth or table minimum: $1.50 per person.

4.25

Hot Fudge Ice Cream cake
Ice cream between layers of dark
chocolate cake smothered in
hot fudge sauce.

Fabulous White Spot Sundaes 2.55
Pina Colada

sauce.
Super Scoop

2.75

Pineapple, butterscotch and
toasted coconut
Hawaiian Strawberry
Strawberries. pineapple and
toasted coconut.
Tin Roof

Rich and creamy Ice cream.

1.75

syrup.

2.95

Hot Fudge Brownie
Our chewy brownie lOpped with
vanilla ice cream and hot fudge

Spanish peanuts and chocolate

Strawbeny Shortcake

Chocolate

Sponge cake topped with vanilla ice
cream and sUced strawberries.

Strawberry

2.95

'!!:!f!rDM~

Tender Oaky pastry and an abundance
of fruit or cream filling.

Even better Wilh va nilla ice cream

Apple pie with warm
cinnamon sauce
Special berry pies available

in season
Chocolate Chocolate cake
Layers of fudge and decadence.
A must for chocolate lovers!

Hot Fudge
Butterscotch

carrot cake
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2.25

Incredibly deUcious, a rich carrot

.65

cake with cream cheese frosting.

1.95

Fresh Baked Muffins
Butterhorns

1.25

2.45

A variety of great danish pastries.
2.95 1::1 Cinnamon Bun
Incredible cinnamon taste with an
awesome crcam cheese topping.
2.95

1.45

1.95

Hot Apple Crumble
Apple slices baked with a crunchy,
buttery, brown sugar topping and
crowned with icc cream.

2.55

Our Cheesecake
We make our fa mous cheesecake
in our own kitchen.
2.95
A real spectacular with
strawberry or blueberry
topping. . . . . . . add .70

Coffee

Tha

Our special blend or freshly brewed
decaffeinated.
.85

lWinings Orange Pekoe, English
Breakfast. Ea rl Grey. Mint
or Camomile.

Hot Chocolate

.95

Fruit Juices
Orange, graperruit, tomato
or apple.
.95 & 1.65

Coca-Cola, diet Coke, Sprite,
Root Beer, Minute Maid
Orange Soda
1.25
We'll refill ... Just ask!
2% Milk

.85 & 1.45

Milkshakes
Chocolate, strawberry, va nilla
or butterscotch.

2.45

.85

Ice Cream Floats

1.95

Iced 'Jl!a
Lemonade

1.25

Perrier

1.95

1.25

Start your morning with the taste.
Make it a good morning! Wake up

to

our great tastes any day of

the week. COme on in for our fluffy pancakes or crisp waffles,
toast the morning with our freshly baked muffins and
goodies, or get cracki n' with eggs ordered up your favourite

way. One taste and you'U agree,
"Nothing Else Thstes Uke White Spot:
Open dally for breakfast.

Drive in for the taste
Drive in to many of our locations for "service at the speed

of light" in the privacy of your own car.

Thk.e out the taste
White Spot take out menus are available so you can enjoy
White Spot legendary food at home, at work or on the go.

Phone ahead for the taste
In a hurry? Phone ahead and we'll have your order speciaUy

packaged and waiting for you when you arrive.

Reserve a pie for taste!
With 48 hours notice, you can take home our famous

fres hly baked pies.

Give the gift of good taste
•

White Spot gift certificates are available aUyear round in
denominations of $5.00 and $10.00. An ideal gift for
newcomers and old friends. relatives and employees, paper
carriers. or anyone who deserves a special gift. Special Pirate
Pak gift certificates are also available for the little folks.

In consideration of other guests,
kindly refrain from cigar or pipe smoking
Thank you.

At White Sp<M, wt will do our brSt to answer any allergy a nd rood (elattd qutSt)onS,
hownotr wt cannot assume rtspOflslblll ty ror I poIrtkular sensitivity Of" ;a11tTgy 10 food
providtd In our ~taura nl$,
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Nat iona l Restaurant
Association
M@nu Co l lection
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WHITE SPOT RESTAURANTS
1126 S.E. Marine Drive
Vancouver. B.C.
'lClcphone, 32 1·663 1

